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Abstract 6 
Integrated learning makes use of group work to develop students’ professional 7 
competencies in tandem with their transferable skills. This paper looks at the skills 8 
required to undertake a fourth year chemical engineering “capstone design project” 9 
(Design) and the skills developed therein. Staff and students were surveyed about their 10 
perceived skills abilities, both before and after the project; the results of which showed 11 
agreement as to the skills necessary to undertake Design: these were grouped under 12 
personal effectiveness skills, communication skills or research skills. Students 13 
described a number of extra-curricular activities that contributed to skills development 14 
but sometimes failed to appreciate their transference to academic arenas. The 15 
surveyed students indicated that their confidence in all skills areas was increased by 16 
Design but there were instances where some individual sub-set devaluing occurred. 17 
There is a link between experiential practice, predominantly as a result of producing 18 
assessed components, and high skills confidence; hence, it is recommended that 19 
students are encouraged to reflect on their project experience and that integrated 20 
learning be promoted to develop all skills effectively. 21 
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1. Introduction 24 
1.1 Skills development in chemical engineering degree cohorts 25 
UK Higher Education has seen an enormous increase in interest in chemical 26 
engineering degrees; in 2015, there was a record 3,775 enrolments on chemical, 27 
process and energy engineering courses across the UK, compared to just 750 in 2007 28 
(UCAS 2015). Many institutions have increased their entry grades, in alignment with 29 
higher demand, and there has been a move towards greater gender population 30 
balance. It is imperative that these well-qualified cohorts are provided with a high 31 
quality, inclusive education, which both challenges them to their full potential and 32 
attains industrial and postgraduate standards, so equipping students to enter the 33 
workplace, or further education, upon graduation. 34 
It is true of all disciplines that a professional body will accredit university courses for 35 
quality assurance, however, it should be appreciated that such accreditation processes 36 
alone may not perfectly capture the success, or otherwise, of ‘latent’ skills 37 
development. The global professional body of membership for chemical engineers is 38 
the Institution of Chemical Engineers (IChemE), who provide accreditation of university 39 
degree courses, as well as company training and continuing professional development 40 
courses. IChemE also awards qualifying members with chartered chemical engineer 41 
status, as well as a range of membership categories that reflect achievement and 42 
experience (IChemE 2015). It is one of IChemE’s aims to ensure that the chemical 43 
engineering workforce maintains its skill levels, by assessing institutions and 44 
chartership against their experiences of best global practice (IChemE 2015). 45 
IChemE’s guidance focusses on a learning outcomes based approach, rather than 46 
being content-driven, and this is the general paradigm shift that has occurred across 47 
the whole of engineering education in recent years (Fitzpatrick, Byrne, and Kennedy 48 
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2009). Learning outcomes focus on the student, highlighting expected skills or 49 
capabilities, but not necessarily the method or content by which it must be achieved, 50 
thereby giving academics greater flexibility in their teaching. However, it can 51 
subsequently be difficult to explain the exact subset of skills developed on particular 52 
courses for specific cohorts, while assessing some outcomes can prove challenging. 53 
1.2 Design projects in chemical engineering 54 
Following the inception of chemical engineering as a discipline in its own right, Design 55 
has been an integral part of chemical engineering studies and, as part of all accredited 56 
chemical engineering degrees within the UK, students are expected to complete a 57 
chemical engineering design project towards the culmination of their studies, as part 58 
of their professional training. 59 
The Design syllabus is defined as ‘the design project is organised and run the way the 60 
Institution of Chemical Engineers recommends, to cause the student to apply 61 
knowledge of chemical engineering principles to the design of a process’ and ‘to 62 
demonstrate creativity and critical powers in making choices and decisions in some 63 
areas of uncertainty’. With additional elements that extend the students experience of; 64 
process evaluation and selection; safety and environment; control and operability; 65 
costing and economic evaluation’. Hence, students are expected to undertake a project 66 
that simulates the real life demands facing a chemical engineer and to utilise 67 
knowledge gained from a range of previous courses. 68 
At the time of survey, Design ran as two separate projects, one covering core chemical 69 
engineering principles (detailed design) and the other focussing on the aspects of 70 
innovation and validation (conceptual design). 71 
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Successful completion of Design allows students to apply for prestigious (and 72 
financially rewarding) chartered status (CEng) from IChemE, upon graduation and 73 
attainment of a minimum period of professional experience. Failure to complete Design 74 
results in the non-award of honours status with the degree classification, and thus an 75 
extended period of proof, from relevant experience and additional study, is required to 76 
gain chartered status. Hence, Design is viewed as highly desirable by students and 77 
industry alike, thus it is imperative that the required skills are developed therein. 78 
Design gives students excellent learning opportunities through common intellectual 79 
challenges, working in learning communities, collaborative project work and, 80 
importantly, experiencing ‘Engineering as Engineering is done’ (Kuh 2008). As part of 81 
Design students have to meet with project supervisors each week to discuss progress 82 
to date and their targets for the future. The learning outcomes place emphasis on the 83 
consideration of a process as a unified system rather than individual parts, and to 84 
undertake creative development of a process design while at the same time 85 
considering economic viability, and environmental and safety issues. Most notably, two 86 
of the specified learning outcomes are to ‘appreciate the benefits and difficulties of 87 
working in a small group as well as an individual’ and ‘have deployed a reasonable 88 
selection of the skills and techniques acquired during the course (such as process 89 
design, equipment design, plant design, control and more general theory) in 90 
completing a substantial and coherent piece of work’. 91 
Many students experience theoretical difficulties with Design, which is partly 92 
attributable to the lack of engagement with key concepts in core modules.  Another 93 
factor is that there is often no one definitive right answer, and the supervising 94 
academics may themselves not necessarily know what the best solution would be -this 95 
is especially true for the conceptual component of the project. 96 
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It is possible that, for some students, Design requires the revisiting of troublesome 97 
knowledge - a consequence of not previously engaging with key concepts earlier in the 98 
course - while for others it may present a new threshold concept (Meyer and Land 99 
2003), namely Design as a process in its own right, with many students unable to 100 
overcome their issues.  101 
1.3 Employers’ perceptions of chemical engineering graduates 102 
The Confederation of British Industry (CBI) education and skills conducts an annual 103 
survey, in 2016, they collated the views of nearly 500 employers, representing 104 
approximately 32% of the science, engineering, manufacturing, energy and water 105 
sectors with a combined workforce of ~3.2m (Confederation of British Industry 2016). 106 
All employers were asked to rate their satisfaction with graduates’ employability skills 107 
as either ‘very satisfied’, ‘satisfied’ or ‘not satisfied’, ranking seven key employability 108 
skills identified by CBI as valued by employers. It is notable that five of the seven key 109 
graduate employability skills have increasing levels of dissatisfaction amongst 110 
employers, while graduates’ relevant work experience also scores highly in terms of 111 
employer dissatisfaction. In 2004, the World Chemical Engineering Council (WCEC) 112 
surveyed 2,158 participants from 63 countries, to investigate ‘how does chemical 113 
engineering education meet the requirements of employment?’(World Chemical 114 
Engineering Council 2004), ranking 26 preselected skills on a Likert scale (1: very low 115 
to 5: very high) according to the respondents’ perceived views of the quality of their 116 
education and the relevance of each skill to their work. One critique of using the mean 117 
deviation to rank skills is that participants may have been comparative rather than 118 
subjective in their evaluation of each skill, using other skills as comparators and 119 
skewing the expected evaluation of educational quality and work importance; this is 120 
refuted by the authors’ validation that both of the perceptions considered in determining 121 
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the deviation represent the changing views of work and education priorities. An 122 
interesting result of this analysis is that the mean deviation rank assigned to ‘apply 123 
knowledge and basic chemical engineering fundamentals’ is 25th out of 26, compared 124 
to the World ranking of 14th; being one of only two skills from the survey to exceed the 125 
perceived employment requirement from the education perspective, indicating that the 126 
IChemE’s learning outcome for students (IChemE 2015) to be knowledgeable in 127 
‘essential facts, concept, theories and principles of chemical engineering and its 128 
underpinning mathematics and sciences’ has not only been met, but exceeded. By 129 
contrast, many of the skills identified by the survey to be highly important for 130 
employment, such as ‘ability to solve problems’, ‘ability to work effectively in a team’ 131 
and ‘self-learning abilities’ demonstrate a competency gap (a negative mean 132 
deviation), which indicates that educational institutions are not yet sufficiently 133 
addressing the need to develop these skills in their graduates. 134 
Grant and Dickson (Grant and Dickson 2006) have also reviewed employment skills, 135 
including a thorough investigation of a range of accreditation guides, including the 136 
IChemE, and associated bodies for graduate recruitment; their resulting classification 137 
of the main transferable skills for employment are summarised as: 138 
 Good at communicating in a variety of forms (written, oral and so on) 139 
 Able to work well in teams 140 
 Able to solve problems (pro-actively and with initiative) 141 
 Numerate and IT literate 142 
 Able to manage themselves and continue to learn 143 
which align with the 6 skills identified as most important in employment by the WCEC 144 
(World Chemical Engineering Council 2004), and in line with IChemE’s Learning 145 
outcomes that ‘graduates must possess skills such as communication, time 146 
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management, team working, inter-personal, effective use of IT including information 147 
retrieval [considered] valuable in a wide range of situations’ (The Institution of 148 
Chemical Engineers 2012). Agreement also exists between the WCEC survey results 149 
(World Chemical Engineering Council 2004) and CBI findings (Confederation of British 150 
Industry 2016). Here, skills perceived as under-taught in universities by current 151 
employees are similar to those towards which employers have expressed 152 
dissatisfaction, most notably business and management skills, suggesting measures 153 
are required to promote these skills. 154 
Thus, there is significant evidence that the most important skills for work are those that 155 
are typically considered transferrable, and significant deficiencies exist for some skills, 156 
which are recognised by both employers and employees. 157 
1.4 Skills development 158 
1.4.1 Transferable Skills 159 
The definition of transferable skills is situation dependent but often the language is 160 
vague; for example the Department for Skills and Education’s (1995) definition is 161 
‘cognitive and interpersonal skills (application of number, communication, information 162 
technology, problem-solving, personal skills, working with others and improving own 163 
learning and performance) which are central to occupational competence in all sectors 164 
and at all levels’. It is notable that subject specific knowledge and technical skills are 165 
omitted from this definition, despite being crucial to student academic advancement, 166 
practically delineating the two aspects of development (Chadha and Nicholls 2006). 167 
While technical skills and knowledge can be formally assessed, for example via 168 
examinations, and some forms of transferable skill may be a conduit for assessed 169 
content, transferable skills are predominantly experiential, through educational and 170 
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social experiences, and not formally assessed. Hence, students need to develop their 171 
own methods of evaluating their development in these areas. This difference in 172 
appraisal is manifest in the dichotomy that transferable skills competencies are not 173 
universal, nor are they an indication of academic success. 174 
A recommendation of the Dearing report (Dearing 1997) was to enhance skills outwith 175 
the ‘normal’ teaching curriculum, which was underpinned by identified employer needs, 176 
including greater graduate independence (also related to responsibility for career 177 
development and autonomous learning). Such skills development can be realised by 178 
one of three methods: 179 
(1) embedded teaching, which involves latent skills development, allowing students to 180 
become independent learners (Fieldhouse 1998).  Students can sometimes fail to 181 
appreciate the applicability of taught content to transferable skills development 182 
(Chadha and Nicholls 2006). 183 
(2) integrated teaching, which places equal emphasis on co-curriculum strands of 184 
technical knowledge and transferable skills, hence students work on group projects or 185 
presentations that require knowledge application, often more closely simulating real-186 
life working scenarios (Humphreys, Greenan, and McIlveen 1997). Design at 187 
Strathclyde attempts to utilise integrated teaching. 188 
(3). bolted-on teaching, which sees transferable skills taught outwith the core 189 
curriculum as stand-alone modules.  While this emphasises skills development, it has 190 
been questioned whether this allows effective teaching as a separate entity 191 
(Drummond, Nixon, and Wiltshire 1998), as the importance of the skills themselves is 192 
often diminished (Chadha and Nicholls 2006). 193 
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Hence, the Department of Chemical and Process Engineering (CPE) is attempting to 194 
utilise integrated teaching to simulate the real-life scenario of the design process for 195 
its students, however, the development of the underpinning teaching strategy and 196 
resulting students’ engagement has never been previously evaluated. 197 
1.4.2 Previous evaluation of design teaching 198 
A previous study within CPE has looked at the effect of curriculum changes in Design 199 
teaching (implemented in 2008-2009) on student academic performance, without any 200 
detailed investigation of student skills development (Fletcher and Boon 2013). One of 201 
the major changes found for the new delivery of Design was that BEng Chemical 202 
Engineering students seemed to now be integrated fully into the two design teams that 203 
were in operation, potentially raising BEng students’ aspirations by allowing them to 204 
work closely with students achieving MEng grades.  Additionally, the removal of 205 
process design to a dedicated module, making Design a completely coursework driven 206 
process, may have allowed BEng students to demonstrate strengths in that particular 207 
mode of assessment. 208 
Post-2008 results showed a highly positive correlation of marks awarded for Design 209 
and overall performance, both final degree mark and the years preceding Design (i.e. 210 
years 2 and 3); this is in contrast to pre-2008 results where BEng students showed a 211 
decrease in performance for Design, possibly related to group dynamics or 212 
assessment mode changes (Fletcher and Boon 2013). Hence the revised teaching 213 
structure allows all students to perform in line with their previous performances and 214 
this levelling of Design performance, irrespective of degree programme, allows direct 215 
comparison of data accrued over the three main streams taught within CPE. 216 
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2. Methodology 217 
2.1. Study objectives 218 
CPE offers a range of full-time degree courses, comprising the qualifications of BEng 219 
Chemical Engineering and MEng Chemical Engineering, as well as MSci Applied 220 
Chemistry and Chemical Engineering, jointly run with, but administered by, Pure and 221 
Applied Chemistry. All three degrees are accredited by IChemE, and the MSci is jointly 222 
accredited by IChemE and the Royal Society of Chemistry. 223 
Chemical Engineering is a versatile discipline, both in education and employment; as 224 
a result the taught curriculum is varied, offering problem solving, design, control, 225 
management, materials science, safety, economics and environmental impact, in 226 
tandem with chemical engineering fundamentals, all of which prepare students for the 227 
gamut of roles offered within industry and further education. This accrual of knowledge 228 
is, in itself, only part of the whole training process, which should, ideally, also allow 229 
students to develop key transferable skills that will be required within the chemical and 230 
engineering industries. To facilitate this process, students are encouraged to engage 231 
with professional development activities, allowing reflection on their engagement and 232 
progress. However, it is also essential for the teaching staff that provide such student 233 
training to similarly understand at what times and by which mechanisms these 234 
transferable skills are being developed, providing evidence for further curriculum 235 
development or to validate course accreditation. 236 
As detailed in the previous sections, employers are increasingly dissatisfied with the 237 
transferable skill set offered by their recruited graduate students. A fine balance exists 238 
in academia to ensure that the accredited curriculum is taught to the highest level while 239 
affording students opportunities to develop skill sets that may be useful in their final 240 
employment. In an ideal situation the two would be symbiotic, and there are instances, 241 
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in CPE’s degree programmes, where this happens; however, the non-explicit nature 242 
of skills development means that students may not appreciate the development taking 243 
place and may then fail to capitalise on their new skills, thereby reducing future 244 
recognition and impact. 245 
The perceptions of skills development by undergraduate students, undertaking Design 246 
within CPE, was investigated in order to more fully understand both staff perceptions 247 
of student development and students’ views of their own skills progression, with a view 248 
to evaluate this teaching instance as an exemplar for other years and courses. This 249 
was achieved by considering the following research questions: 250 
1. What skills do staff and undergraduate students think are developed during 251 
Design? 252 
2. Is there agreement between the expectations of staff, regarding project learning 253 
outcomes, and undergraduate students undertaking design? 254 
3. How do students’ perceptions of their abilities in selected skills change during 255 
design? 256 
4. What other external experiences have contributed to undergraduate students’ 257 
skills development? 258 
Question 1 was addressed in the scoping surveys of staff and students; Question 2 259 
correlates the information obtained in both sets of surveys; finally, Questions 2 and 3 260 
were probed in the student surveys conducted pre- and post-Design.  In all cases, the 261 
questionnaires were distributed online to increase accessibility for participants, 262 
providing a spreadsheet of data and responses on completion.  To eliminate bias in 263 
the collected results, data were obtained from all available student demographics, 264 
including full-time BEng, MEng and MSci students, and part-time distance learning 265 
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BEng students, providing a representation of the different attitudes that degree focus 266 
and experience bring to a chemical engineer’s views about their work and education. 267 
2.2 Composition of the study 268 
16 CPE staff were sampled in the design scoping survey (see Supporting Information), 269 
constituting the whole teaching team for Design at the time of the survey (January 270 
2014). This included staff at a number of grades, from lecturer to professor, and 271 
teaching fellows. 272 
The undergraduate student scoping survey was run in January 2014, prior to the 273 
semester-long design project (13 weeks), and had 31 respondents: 27 men and 4 274 
women; it is appreciated that the number of women respondents is lower than the 275 
proportion within the sampled cohort (25%, which is in line with previously reported 276 
demographics (Carter and Kirkup 1990)) but their responses may give important points 277 
for discussion so gender differences have been probed. This cohort also included 278 
students from the distance-learning cohort (composed predominantly of men, which 279 
skews the relative proportion by gender, and all 4 distance learning respondents were 280 
men) and this provides insight from mature students (age range 24-40) and those 281 
already employed in related industries. 282 
The undergraduate student population sampled in the pre-Design survey was 283 
composed of a total of 56 students: 38 men and 18 women, giving an over-284 
representation of women students but again allowing a comparison on the basis of 285 
gender. Students were encouraged to take the survey to assist in the development of 286 
future design teaching, thereby removing skewed responses from students who felt 287 
that they were coerced or forced into answering the survey. 288 
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A total of 25 undergraduate students: 20 men and 5 women took part in the post-design 289 
survey in May 2014 after submission of all design assessment components. 290 
Registration numbers allowed student responses between to be collated between the 291 
two phases and a total of 22 students answered both surveys, providing a basis for 292 
pre- and post-design comparisons (gender breakdown was 17 men students and 5 293 
women students, which exactly mirrors the gender balance for the cohort sampled at 294 
30%). Comparison of the mean responses given by the sub-group that answered both 295 
surveys and the respective global groups showed that the views of the sub-group were 296 
representative of the whole and vice-versa. 297 
2.3 Scoping survey of skills development 298 
Addressing Question 1: What skills do staff and undergraduate students think are 299 
developed during Design?, two scoping surveys were developed in-house, one aimed 300 
at staff teaching design and the second targeting students in the 2013-14 design cohort 301 
to better understand their expectations of the design process. Validation was provided 302 
for the student survey by colleagues to ensure clarity, readability and clear layout; 303 
reliability could not be tested due to the small cohort and anticipated low response rate 304 
(which was realised in the number of responses obtained). 305 
Two questionnaires on skills expectations were devised to gain qualitative insight into 306 
the expectations of (1) teaching staff and (2) undergraduate students with regards to 307 
prior skills requirements and skills developments in Design. All teaching staff were 308 
encouraged to complete the staff survey; while undergraduates were offered the 309 
opportunity to express their expectations for Design, with a view to course 310 
redevelopment based on their responses. 311 
The staff questionnaire requested: 312 
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 demographic information: job grade, normal role within Design teaching and 313 
amount of experience teaching Design; 314 
 prior skills: skills brought to Design by students, whether such skills are 315 
commonplace, effect of mode of learning i.e. full-time or distance-learning, 316 
difference in skills required for conceptual and detailed Design components. 317 
 skills development: which skills are developed and which skills are expanded 318 
upon during Design; 319 
 industrial alignment: if alignment is merited, which skills should be aligned. 320 
The student questionnaire requested: 321 
 demographic information: registration number (to allow collation of data pre- 322 
and post-Design), gender, age, and degree stream; 323 
 prior skills: skills needed and brought to Design, which skills differ in 324 
undertaking conceptual and detailed Design; 325 
 skills development: expectation of which skills need to be developed or 326 
expanded; 327 
 industrial alignment: industrial experience; if alignment is merited, which skills 328 
should be aligned. 329 
An open response textbox allowed participants to comment on concerns and/or 330 
aspirations related to undertaking Design. 331 
2.4 Evaluation of skills and abilities by questionnaire  332 
2.4.1 Survey structure 333 
Question 2: Is there agreement between the expectations of staff, regarding project 334 
learning outcomes, and undergraduate students undertaking design?, was probed by 335 
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two surveys of students undertaking Design in the 2014-15 cohort, one directly before 336 
they started (January 2015), and a second upon completion of Design (April 2015). 337 
Two questionnaires on personal employability skills attainment were developed in-338 
house to gain quantitative insight into the attitudes of participants, allowing a large 339 
sample size for statistical consideration, hence, representation of the perceptions of 340 
the full cohort.  Validation was again provided by colleagues and reliability was not 341 
tested due to the limited cohort and response rate.  342 
The questionnaire requested: 343 
 demographic information: registration number (to allow collation of data pre- 344 
and post-design), gender, age, and degree stream; 345 
 skill set: type of experience (summer placement, current employment etc.), 346 
area of experience, area of interests and offer for graduate employment; 347 
 perceived skills attainment: utilising the generic skills/abilities identified by the 348 
scoping surveys to both staff and students. Participants rated each skill on a 7-349 
point Likert scale, firstly with respect to how prepared they felt before 350 
undertaking design and latterly once they had completed the design process. It 351 
is important to note that all ratings are based on individual perceptions;  352 
 Open response textboxes allowed participants: (a) In the pre-design survey to 353 
comment on which of their past experiences had developed the skills surveyed 354 
and what additional skills, other than those surveyed, that they may develop 355 
during design; (b) In the post-design survey to comment on how design has 356 
helped development of the surveyed skills, whether they developed any 357 
additional skills other than those surveyed, and space for further comments. 358 
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2.4.2 Data analysis 359 
The questions employing a Likert scale were analysed by determining the arithmetic 360 
mean or mean, ?̅?, from a population of n samples, where xi is the value of sample i:  361 
?̅? =
1
𝑛
∑𝑥𝑖
𝑛
𝑖=1
 362 
The standard deviation of xi, for sample i, from the mean (?̅?) was determined using: 363 
σ = √
1
𝑛
∑(𝑥𝑖 − ?̅?)2
𝑛
𝑖=1
 364 
Likert scale questions are a form of ordinal measurement, i.e. there is no assurance 365 
that a linear relationship exists between ‘above average (6)’ to ‘slightly above average 366 
(5)’, hence, a mean of 5.6 does not necessarily indicate that the result is closer to 367 
‘slightly above average (5)’. The misuse of Likert scale means have been reported in 368 
the literature (Jamieson 2004), where it has instead been recommended to use the 369 
most frequent response i.e. the mode; hence both statistical quantities have been 370 
determined and compared here. 371 
3. Results and Discussion 372 
3.1 Scoping survey indicators for student surveys 373 
The scoping surveys were used to provide information on the overall perceptions of 374 
skills development in the ‘as then’ process, by staff and students engaged in Design. 375 
The data obtained (see Supporting Information), underpinned the individual skills on 376 
which students were latterly surveyed, in depth, in Design 2014-15. It is evident that 377 
both staff and students agree that Design both requires and further develops key skills. 378 
Although creativity and criticality were identified as desirable skills, it is difficult for 379 
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students to assess their abilities in these fields as they are very subjective concepts; it 380 
is also recognised, especially by observation of the student scoping survey results, that 381 
these skills are specific to one aspect of design i.e. conceptual, hence, they were 382 
discounted, along with technical knowledge and ability for application as these are 383 
assigned as skills primarily used in detailed design. The remainder of the skills fall into 384 
three main themes and these are discussed in detail with their respective skills subsets. 385 
It was decided to deconstruct communication skills to provide more detail, especially 386 
as the term was often used extensively by both groups as a catch-all in the student 387 
scoping survey, by asking students about the specific skills of verbal communication, 388 
written communication, oral presentations, minute taking and listening; skills that 389 
underpin effective meetings. A second core area was personal effectiveness and it 390 
was decided to probe this in greater depth, by asking students to consider time 391 
management, project management, leadership, decision making and working with 392 
others. Lastly, research skills, which allow students to collate, evaluate and present 393 
their work were assessed by asking about word processing, data analysis, IT and 394 
research of literature. The results are discussed both in terms of the individual skills 395 
and also the overarching themes. 396 
3.2 Student data 397 
3.2.1 Communication skills 398 
Verbal Communication: Possibly the most obvious communication skill is that of 399 
verbal communication, where information is transmitted by discourse. The students 400 
surveyed indicated that before undertaking design they had an above average ability 401 
(by mode) with the majority of responses in the average to above average range (Table 402 
1, responses are presented as a percentage to allow ease of comparison between the 403 
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two different populations of respondents). Numerically representing the Likert 404 
response as the values 1 to 7 (with 1 being well below average and 7 being well above 405 
average), pre-design the responses mean was 4.95, increasing to 5.24 post-design 406 
(+0.29, 5.9%); a marginal increase and, post design, it can also be seen that the overall 407 
mode response is unchanged at above average but there is a significant increase in 408 
the proportion of students answering well above average (in real terms, an increase 409 
from 1 respondent to 5). 410 
This improvement is slightly tempered by the fact that a greater proportion of students 411 
identify as below average post-design, representing an increase from 3 to 5 students. 412 
This is not insignificant, despite the small numbers involved, as it indicates that, in 413 
addition to not improving the lot of three students, design has potentially reduced the 414 
perceived abilities of a further two students.  415 
Figure 1 shows a bubble plot of the responses provided by the 22 students answering 416 
both surveys, two of whom indicated below average ability both pre- and post-design, 417 
with no numerical change in their responses, indicating that the design process has 418 
not enhanced their verbal communication, despite the fact that they have had to talk 419 
to their peers and supervisors at regular meetings across the 14 weeks. It may be that 420 
such students are inherently shy, possibly being ‘hidden’ or even intimidated by more 421 
outgoing students within their groups, which could have impacted on their skill 422 
perception or confidence.  423 
It is interesting to consider the change in perceived verbal communication ability with 424 
respect to gender, where men students increase from a mean of 4.84 to 5.16 (+0.32, 425 
6.5%) also increasing the mode from slightly above average to above average, which 426 
brings them to the same level as pre-design women. Post-design women gave a mean 427 
of 5.50 (+0.34, 6.6%), hence, the mode was unchanged at above average both pre- 428 
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and post-design. So, although they demonstrate the same incremental change in 429 
perceived ability, it is the higher starting baseline for women that sets them apart and 430 
sees them finish at a much higher level than their men peers. Such a gender imbalance 431 
is contrary to previous studies (Tannen 1995) and may result from a long-term 432 
socialisation of the peer group, which is fairly demographically homogeneous and 433 
without an evident hierarchy. 434 
Listening: In conjunction to verbal communication, it is important that team members 435 
are able to actively listen to each other, allowing information to be shared effectively 436 
and for ideas to be fully aired and considered. Overall, students felt well prepared for 437 
design, averaging 5.19 for listening and recording a mode response of above average 438 
(Table 1); this was unchanged post-design but the mean had increased to 5.40 (+0.21, 439 
4.0%). Similarly to verbal communication, men students started design with a lower 440 
perception (5.11) of their listening skills than women students (5.37) and, although the 441 
men see a marked increase in perceived ability at the conclusion of design (5.32, 442 
representing a +0.21 (4.1%) increase), the women students see a greater increase 443 
and end design with a perceived ability of 5.67 (+0.30, 5.6%). This comparable trend 444 
with verbal communications may be related to the similar nature of these skills; 445 
however, it is interesting to note that the above average mode for all groupings, both 446 
pre- and post-design, is moderated by the large number of students who responded 447 
average and slightly above average, which are almost unchanged by the process and 448 
it is the increase in the proportion of respondents answering well above average that 449 
increases the mean for both genders and overall. 450 
Oral Presentations: Given the students’ responses to verbal communication ability, 451 
the responses received for oral presentations were surprisingly low by comparison. 452 
Overall the pre-design mean was only 3.93 (mode average, Table 1) and the split by 453 
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gender showed that this lack of confidence was evident for men (4.16) but most 454 
noticeably for women (3.47). This is in stark contrast to the relative perception of ability 455 
shown for verbal communication and may be more reflective of the task i.e. in that it is 456 
more formal and assessed, compared to other types of verbal communication. 457 
Despite the fact that students only undertake one presentation during the design 458 
process, where they must present their conceptual Design findings to their supervisor 459 
and another staff member, the perceived ability is increased significantly, by this one 460 
instance, to a mean of 5.16, representing an increase of +1.23 (31.3%). Very few 461 
students indicate a less than average ability post-design (Table 1) and there is a clear 462 
increase in individual perception, as evinced by the sub-group of 22 respondents and 463 
shown in the bubble lot of their responses in Figure 2. There is only one respondent 464 
who does not stay at the same perceived level or increase their perception, as a result 465 
of undergoing design, but this decrease is only marginal, moving from above average 466 
to slightly above average, which could easily be subjective for any individual on a day-467 
by-day basis. 468 
Men indicate that their abilities are increased to a mode of above average (5.37, an 469 
increase of+1.21 (29.1%)), while the mean perception ability of women increases by a 470 
comparable amount (4.50, an increase of +1.03 (29.5%)) also with a mode of above 471 
average but they still lag significantly behind men (-0.87 post design). 472 
Written Communication: Students are required to communicate by writing in a 473 
number of summative and formative tasks throughout their degree courses, hence, it 474 
would be expected that they should feel some level of confidence in their abilities in 475 
written communication. 476 
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This was seemingly true for women students (5.16, mode above average) but wide of 477 
the mark for men (4.66, mode average); the gender dominance of men students means 478 
that the global mean is 4.82 (mode average). Design involves students contributing to, 479 
and authoring individual sections of, two 100 page reports; the report for detailed 480 
design also includes appendices and it is not unusual for these reports to reach total 481 
page counts in excess of 400 pages. This requires students to (i) each produce a large 482 
amount of written text, (ii) manage their individual work and integrate it into the collated 483 
main report, and (iii) format each report to read as a single document rather than a 484 
collection of individual texts. As a consequence, students demonstrate to themselves 485 
and their peers, both their capabilities and limitations, but the project works such that 486 
often a group will help an individual overcome a weakness. Hence, there is significant 487 
scope for development, and this is shown by an increase in the mean to 5.12 (+0.30, 488 
6.1%), with 7.3% and 6.6% increases for men and women, respectively. These 489 
improvements in perceived ability mean the whole cohort, irrespective of gender, 490 
complete design with a mode response of above average (Table 1). 491 
Minute Taking: The chemical engineering degree at Strathclyde requires students to 492 
work in teams from the very first week, recording the details of their meetings and 493 
receiving feedback on their attempts at taking minutes appropriately. Despite this prior 494 
experience, and feedback, students demonstrated a low perceived ability to minute 495 
taking when surveyed (Table 1). Overall the mean was 4.14 (mode average) with a 496 
small difference between men (4.05) and women (4.32), which is somewhat at odds 497 
with the perceived abilities of women in written communication but in line with the 498 
responses by men.  499 
Despite an increase of 8.2% to 4.48, most notably attributable to men (+0.42, 10.4%), 500 
the mode for both genders and the whole cohort remains at average, indicating that, 501 
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while the students seem to have increased their written communication skills, they do 502 
not conceive minute taking to also be a form of written communication, the task may 503 
also not be rotated between group members. There is a relative cluster of students 504 
increasing their perception from average/slightly above average to one or two 505 
categories above (Figure 3), hence, there is little difference in the global distribution 506 
excepting the response rate for above average (Table 1). 507 
It may also be that, as the minutes taken for the design meetings in CPE are not 508 
assessed and few supervisors offer any form of feedback on the minutes submitted, 509 
some of which may not even be constructive, this is evidence of students committing 510 
effort to the latent curriculum and failing, somewhat, to realise their own development 511 
outwith the tasks that accrue marks. While there have been calls for teachers to make 512 
the latent curriculum more explicit in their courses (Portelli 1993), there remains an 513 
underlying trend that most educators do not appreciate that a ‘hidden’ curriculum exists 514 
and need to acknowledge the fact (Xiao-dong 2003) before strategies can be put in 515 
place to assist students in its engagement. Such a situation currently exists in Design 516 
and the results presented here lend evidence to the need for both implicit and explicit 517 
curriculum development. 518 
3.2.2 Personal effectiveness skills 519 
Time Management: Students and staff both highlighted that time management was a 520 
key attribute to bring to design and, hopefully, develop further during the process. 521 
Students need to manage two concurrent projects over 14 weeks, with multiple 522 
submission dates, weekly supervisor meetings for each project and additional 523 
meetings with their groups as required. Surveys were conducted prior to Design 524 
(January 2015) and upon completion of the project (April 2015) and comparison of the 525 
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Likert responses at these two test points shows that pre-Design students perceive their 526 
time management skills to be average (mode for men) to above average (mode for 527 
women) with an interesting contrast post-design, where the majority of students 528 
suggest they are all now above average (+0.38 increase (7.8%), Table 2). Despite the 529 
mode for men changing by two categories (average to above average), and the fact 530 
that the mode for women students is unchanged, it is interesting to note that there is a 531 
12.4% increase in female perception of ability, while men increase by 6.6%, falling 532 
behind the women overall (-0.39) and this stresses the importance of considering both 533 
the most common response and the mean for the global cohort as this accounts for 534 
significant proportions of outliers. 535 
Project Management: The responses for students perception of their skills in project 536 
management are shown in Table 2 and show that students generally have a higher 537 
perception of their abilities post-Design (mode of above average compared to slightly 538 
above average pre-design). This is matched by the mean marks, which also see an 539 
increase in category from 4.61 to 5.16 (+0.55, 11.8%). This global trend, however, 540 
masks the fact that women students start Design believing themselves to be average 541 
at project management, one category below men, yet end with the same mode (and 542 
almost identical means).  543 
One worrying fact of these results is that students enrolled on all three degree 544 
programmes undergo project management training as an explicit class, and have 545 
several opportunities to develop their skills in earlier projects, yet their pre-Design 546 
responses suggest low confidence in using this skill. It is possible that students have 547 
difficulty translating theory into practice prior to Design and that these two intense, 548 
concurrent, projects provide a structured opportunity for development, which shows in 549 
the post-design responses. 550 
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It is also of some concern that, after having been through Design, two students feel 551 
that their project management is now below average, their original responses to their 552 
abilities to manage projects being average and slightly above average. Figure 4 shows 553 
a bubble plot of the responses provided by the 22 students answering both surveys. 554 
Such a decline in perceived ability may be either a realisation, by these students, that 555 
they do not possess the skill to the level that they originally believed or their skill 556 
perception has been devalued by either their colleagues or the project itself. Either 557 
way, it is disappointing that, given that Design has a latent learning outcome to skill 558 
students and prepare them for the demands of the outside world, some students see 559 
a negative impact on ability or confidence, or even both. 560 
Leadership: Students perceived their pre-Design abilities in leadership, overall, to be 561 
average (by mode) with a mean of 4.70. It was interesting to note that there was little 562 
variance in the men and women means at the beginning of Design (4.68 and 4.74, 563 
respectively); however, the 8.0% increase at the end (5.08) was largely due to the 564 
increased perceptions of men students, who had increased their mean by 10.1%, with 565 
women only gaining 2.0%. This is in line with the mode responses, by gender, post-566 
Design, with women answering slightly above average and men most often responding 567 
above average (Table 2). Women may enter Design with a higher perception of their 568 
leadership skills as a result of external activities or adoption of similar roles in earlier 569 
projects; however, men students have a tendency to monopolise leadership roles in 570 
Design, possibly as a consequence of the large academic credit attached to the class. 571 
Working with Others: Students within the department have myriad opportunities for 572 
group/team work activities over the first four years of their degree programmes, 573 
including group-based tutorials, team project work and laboratory groups, with 574 
cooperative work encouraged from their first day at induction. Hence, it is not surprising 575 
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that students considered themselves to be above average with respect to teamwork 576 
pre-Design (5.44). However, as the question asks students to rank themselves against 577 
their peers it does seem that students may undervalue their colleagues and/or 578 
overvalue themselves.  579 
Students’ rankings of their teamwork skills increases by 6.6% over the course of 580 
Design (mode is again above average), with a significant increase in the number of 581 
students who responded well above average, but also an increase in the slightly below 582 
average category, which may be the result of self-evaluation by some students or 583 
potentially devaluing of their skill by peers (Table 2). 584 
Decision Making: The role of the supervisor in Design is to guide students and to 585 
provide general advice regarding their proposed process and the guidelines for 586 
marking and submission criteria. Students, however, often begin Design with the notion 587 
that the staff member is there to assist in the decision making process and, 588 
consequently, students are advised that direct questions are not permitted (an issue 589 
that is frequently revisited during Design). It may be this reliance on staff expertise or 590 
it may be a consequence of students’ failure to accept the threshold concept (Meyer 591 
and Land 2003) that there is not always a singular correct answer that causes issues 592 
in agreeing the direction of work, once within the Design process. 593 
The survey results (Table 2) indicate that this trend may be underpinned by students’ 594 
prior confidence in decision making with 39% of students reporting a less than average 595 
response. The mode response of slightly above average brings up the mean to 4.72 596 
and there is a slight increase during Design to 5.08 (+0.36, 7.6%), driven primarily by 597 
the 12.8% increase for women, suggesting that they become more engaged with 598 
decision making, and resulting in a post-Design mode of above average. The less than 599 
average categories post-Design now account for only 16% of the surveyed group, 600 
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indicating a significant increase in decision making confidence. It may be that students 601 
feel empowered by being forced to make decisions themselves and there may be an 602 
acceptance of the threshold concept mentioned above, which is a powerful transition 603 
if realised. 604 
3.2.3 Research skills 605 
Word Processing: Women students have struggled in the past with accepting the 606 
roles assigned to them, seemingly by consequence of gender, and have tried to avoid 607 
actively accepting tasks related to secretarial work (Flynn et al. 1991; Carter and Kirkup 608 
1990). Hence, it is interesting to consider their development in word processing during 609 
Design. 610 
The survey results for perception of word processing ability (Table 3) demonstrate the 611 
limitations of considering the mode as an isolated variable (Jamieson 2004), as the 612 
responses show a bimodal distribution for both pre- and post-design. There is a 613 
marginal change in all categories average and above, which results in a significant 614 
mode change from average to above average. This is influenced predominantly by 615 
women who responded average pre-Design but agreed with their men colleagues post-616 
Design by responding above average, representing an increase of 21.5%. Women 617 
students have been described as being able to ‘configure the world as a web rather 618 
than a hierarchy’ (Flynn et al., 1991). They are consequently more likely to work in a 619 
cooperative manner (Belenky et al. 1986; Flynn et al. 1991; Gilligan 1982), however, 620 
previous work has shown that women students can face negativity from their men 621 
peers (Carter and Kirkup 1990; Flynn et al. 1991), and this may result in the assignment 622 
of group secretarial responsibilities, as a consequence of gender related bias. Our 623 
previous research has shown that women students rebel against this in their early 624 
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student life (Nisbet et al. 2016) but may reconfigure their later working practices to 625 
improve their potential attainment by increased time spent on task for report completion 626 
and drive to produce a more integrated final output. 627 
Information Technology: Students undertake explicit classes in IT development in 628 
the first and third years, while also utilising IT for laboratory classes, project work and 629 
personal interests; yet students demonstrate a low perception (4.33 total cohort) of 630 
their IT ability pre-Design (mode of average). There is a correlation between the 631 
responses for word processing and IT, with only a handful of students answering more 632 
than one category differently between the two skills, and it may be an implication that 633 
in the act of word processing students require IT skills, hence, the similar scores. 634 
It is important to remember that word processing can require students to use non-IT 635 
based systems as well as requiring organisation of information and formatting. Table 636 
3 shows that there is a significant shift in perception with a post-Design mean of 5.12 637 
(+0.79, 18.2%); however, the mode is unchanged, except for the gender allocated 638 
responses for men with a mode of above average, more akin to the mode for word 639 
processing. The large change in mean is mirrored by both genders, who each exhibit 640 
increases in the mean of +0.71; however, women students still finish design with a 641 
mode response of average, suggesting that although women engage with IT, 642 
potentially to improve their word processing skills, they remain less confident than their 643 
men colleagues in using IT. 644 
Data Analysis: IT skills are required, in part, for data analysis, which also requires 645 
students to be able to evaluate and assemble data to support their work. It is evident 646 
from Table 3 that students have a similar perception of data analysis as word 647 
processing, and it may be the use of IT, rather than the concept of understanding how 648 
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IT works, that gives them greater confidence in this skill, with an overall pre-Design 649 
mean of 4.54. 650 
Despite the significant number of responses in the greater than average categories, 651 
the mode is average (Figure 5), and remains so, even when the post-Design mean 652 
increases to 5.08 (+0.54, 11.8%). Gender makes little difference to students’ 653 
perceptions of data analysis, except in absolute mean terms, with both genders seeing 654 
a significant increase in mean value but with no change in mode (average). 655 
It is worth noting that three students’ perceptions of their data analysis ability reduced 656 
after completing the design project; possibly as a result of self-realisation through 657 
experiential evaluation during design or that there perception was based on the 658 
operational aspects (e.g. IT) rather than the process itself. 659 
Research of Literature: The basis of conceptual design is to scope a novel research 660 
area to determine a viable process that can be scaled to produce the material(s) of 661 
interest, and this requires students to engage with the open scientific and engineering 662 
literature. This is a skill that they have utilised, in part, in earlier projects but that is not 663 
explicitly taught and more often implied in the set remits for projects. Consequently, 664 
students may feel underprepared for the level of research work required by Design. In 665 
Table 3, it can be seen that some students feel they have a greater than average ability 666 
in researching the literature but the mode and mean (4.35) fall in the average range. 667 
The mean for women is less than men (-0.21) but their confidence, or practice of skill, 668 
is obviously marked in Design as they end the process with a mean +0.28 greater than 669 
men, representing a 26.7% change, and a mode of above average. This contributes to 670 
a post-Design mean of 5.12 (+0.77. 17.7%) and a shift in mode to slightly above 671 
average. 672 
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3.3 Rankings of surveyed skills 673 
The overall rankings make for interesting reading. Pre-Design, men students rank 674 
personal effectiveness skills most highly as a grouping, with working with others the 675 
highest of all 14 skills surveyed. The same is true for women students, however there 676 
is a marked difference in the order of the personal effectiveness subset of skills, as 677 
well as the secondary overarching skill set of communication. The top seven skills 678 
identified by women students are exclusively communication and personal 679 
effectiveness skills, whereas men’s responses are dominated by personal 680 
effectiveness but also rank one research skill in their top seven. 681 
This contrasts markedly with the post-Design rankings, where men students still show 682 
a mixed overview in their top seven, but are now less influenced by personal 683 
effectiveness, with communication skills becoming more dominant. There is 684 
significant ‘shuffling’ of the rankings with only the top ranked skill (working with others) 685 
retaining its position. Women students, on the other hand, now include two research 686 
skills in their top seven, however, these are at positions 6 and 7, as the top five skills 687 
are unchanged (even in order), indicating that the skills women students perceived to 688 
be well developed pre-Design as still highly developed compared with the other 689 
surveyed skills post-Design. It is worth noting that the scores for the majority of skills 690 
outwith the top five increased markedly, while four of the top five showed marginal 691 
increases, this demonstrates the very high scores originally assigned to these top 692 
ranked skills, allowing them to be retained as highest ranked skills despite the relatively 693 
small increase in perceived ability. 694 
For men students, leadership was surprisingly low pre-Design in comparison to other 695 
personal effectiveness skills (time management, project management, working with 696 
others and decision making), especially as students have previously undertaken a 697 
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variety of group work tasks with opportunities to adopt a range of roles. There is a 698 
higher confidence for women students pre-Design, and it is encouraging that female 699 
students feel they are able to adopt leadership roles in this instance; however, it is 700 
somewhat troublesome that women rank leadership lowest of all personal 701 
effectiveness skills post-Design, potentially at the expense of their male colleagues.  702 
Initially, men also perceived project management less favourably than other personal 703 
effectiveness skills, while women students ranked it lowest in this area, despite a 704 
class devoted to the topic; however, it may be the opportunity to practice theoretical 705 
learning that results in project management featuring higher in rank for personal 706 
effectiveness post-Design, suggesting an enhancement of students perceptions and, 707 
thereby, confidence of their ability.  708 
This improvement in men’s perceptions of two personal effectiveness skills comes 709 
at the expense of the rank of time management, which may be a consequence of this 710 
skill not improving as much as leadership and project management despite students 711 
working for 14 weeks on task. It may also be possible that, when asked to reflect on 712 
their experiences, many students will relate their time management to the final few 713 
weeks of the project, where they are often in panic mode to complete to the deadline. 714 
Women students see no change in the rank of time management, possibly due to 715 
women students working more consistently across the project duration, so not entering 716 
the ‘panic’ period of their men colleagues; this is consistent with findings that women 717 
suffer greater anxiety associated with procrastination. 718 
It is interesting that while working on an open-ended problem, as well as a clearly 719 
defined design, where decisions need to be made throughout the duration of the 720 
projects, both groups of students now rank decision-making amongst the lowest skills 721 
in personal effectiveness. The mean score has increased for both genders but it 722 
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seems that students do not feel more confident of this skill than the others in this 723 
category. 724 
As discussed previously, IT scores were very low pre-Design, especially in comparison 725 
to other research skills (research of literature, word processing and data analysis), 726 
despite explicit classes in IT. It is interesting to see the post-Design contrast, where 727 
students now consider IT to be their most proficient research skill and word 728 
processing has dropped down the rankings. This indicates that independent practice 729 
of a skill, i.e. experiential learning, significantly increases a student’s perception of their 730 
ability (Haycock, McCarthy, and Skay 1998). The project requires the production of two 731 
100+ page reports, formatted to specific guidelines, and presented as single reports 732 
despite an authorship of six, hence, students’ word processing skills have probably 733 
developed the most but, already being scored highly, see only a small perceived 734 
increase. Written communication ranks highly for women and this may be related to 735 
the high rank of word processing, which is also slightly true for men, who rank written 736 
communication third of the communication skills. This is also at odds, for both 737 
genders, with their rankings of minute taking, which is low, yet is a form of written 738 
communication. 739 
Oral presentations have been highlighted, anecdotally, as an issue outwith Design so 740 
it is not too surprising to see it ranked low for both genders pre-Design. Students finish 741 
their projects with a presentation to staff, bringing the experience and, hence, students’ 742 
perception of having performed a task to equal a skill developed, to the fore. Again, 743 
experiential skills development may help in the increased ranking of oral presentation, 744 
for men students, post-Design. Women students rank oral presentations lowest in 745 
effective meetings skills, pre-Design, but they do not see an increase in rank post-746 
Design, possibly as a consequence of the very low mean for oral presentations 747 
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awarded pre-Design. Ironically both genders ranked verbal communication higher than 748 
oral presentations in the pre-Design survey, suggesting that specific demands of 749 
presenting cause issues for students as opposed to talking to peers and supervisors 750 
about the day-to-day working of their projects. 751 
3.4 The contribution of external experiences 752 
When asked to detail any past experiences that they felt had developed the skills 753 
surveyed pre-Design, several students cited academic projects, most notably the 754 
smaller design project in third year, and a few more stated aspects of individual 755 
classes, such as IT and use of software packages, that they felt would benefit Design. 756 
However, many gave examples of external activities that were instrumental in 757 
developing their skill sets (see Supporting Information). 758 
It was interesting to see the common skills that were mentioned by students in relation 759 
to these experiences, especially to note that they predominantly fit into either the 760 
categories of communication or personal effectiveness. Research skills were 761 
poorly represented and it may be for this reason that they feature so low on the overall 762 
rankings by students. One student also noted that, despite feeling that the experience 763 
of part-time work had developed their personal effectiveness and communication skills 764 
extensively, the relatively informal management of the role would reduce the 765 
transferability of their skills to a professional working environment. 766 
As can be seen from the rankings discussed above, there is clear skills development 767 
and, free text responses in the post-design survey also show students feel that they 768 
have developed their full range of skills as a direct result of Design. Hence, it is hoped 769 
that students do feel prepared for the professional environment as a combination of 770 
Design and their myriad external activities. 771 
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4. Conclusions 772 
The skills that staff and undergraduate students perceived as important in undertaking 773 
the capstone design project (Design) within the Department of Chemical and Process 774 
Engineering at the University of Strathclyde were similar, irrespective of the role of the 775 
respondent. Identified skills were covered by three overarching themes: personal 776 
effectiveness (time management, project management, leadership, working with 777 
others and decision making), communication (listening, verbal communication, oral 778 
presentations, written communication and minute taking), and research (word 779 
processing, information technology, data analysis and research of literature). 780 
Students demonstrated an increase in perceived ability for all surveyed skills, and there 781 
was evidence of experiential practice increasing confidence, for example in IT, project 782 
management, written communication and oral presentations, often as a consequence 783 
of preparing assessed outputs. The significant academic merit associated with Design 784 
resulted in men adopting leadership roles, possibly devaluing women colleagues, 785 
however, women excelled in word processing, potentially as an acceptance of pre-786 
defined feminine roles. By contrast, minute taking was not rewarded or formally 787 
assessed so students felt they had developed little in that area, possibly as a result of 788 
non-engagement or the lack of feedback to demonstrate their development; this was 789 
mirrored in verbal communication, where some students did not increase in 790 
confidence, which may be a result of negative group interactions. Finally, Design 791 
requires students to undertake open-ended problems, which is a threshold concept for 792 
many, and it was reassuring to see decision making abilities increase in their 793 
perceptions, as many were forced into the process of making a choice and may have 794 
found themselves to be more capable than previously thought. 795 
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It is worth noting that students do not need to fully appreciate the concept of design 796 
rationale nor overcome their troublesome knowledge in order to pass the course, as 797 
the project structure is such that as long as one team member can produce the required 798 
work the team will benefit as a unit, and students may continue with the troublesome 799 
knowledge acquired, as part of core modules and design, even into their chosen 800 
profession. 801 
There is a vast range of external activities undertaken by the surveyed students and 802 
this contributes to their development, however, it is clear that there is some limitation 803 
to the explicit transference of these skills between students’ different roles i.e. 804 
academic, social and employment.  It may be advantageous to encourage students to 805 
undertake a skills analysis pre- and post-Design to capture the full gamut of their 806 
experiences and, while it is appreciated that the Design experience may meet the 807 
accreditation needs of IChemE, there may be significant value in asking students to 808 
undertake a facilitated reflection on Design so they can recognise and appreciate any 809 
skills development and identify areas where further improvements are required to meet 810 
the needs of prospective employers. 811 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1: Bubble plot collating Likert responses of the 22 students that answered 
both pre- design (x-axis) and post-design (y-axis) surveys for verbal communication 
ability. 
Figure 2: Bubble plot collating Likert responses of the 22 students that answered 
both pre- design (x-axis) and post-design (y-axis) surveys for oral presentations 
ability. 
Figure 3: Bubble plot collating Likert responses of the 22 students that answered 
both pre- design (x-axis) and post-design (y-axis) surveys for minutes taking ability. 
Figure 4: Bubble plot collating Likert responses of the 22 students that answered 
both pre- design (x-axis) and post-design (y-axis) surveys for project management 
ability. 
Figure 5: Bubble plot collating Likert responses of the 22 students that answered 
both pre- design (x-axis) and post-design (y-axis) surveys for data analysis ability. 
 
Table captions 
Table 1: Percentage respondents in each Likert category when asked about their 
relative ability in communication skills both pre- and post-design. 
Table 2: Percentage respondents in each Likert category when asked about their 
relative personal effectiveness both pre- and post-design. 
Table 3: Percentage respondents in each Likert category when asked about their 
relative ability in research skills both pre- and post-design. 
